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Jones Will Attend TOBACCO CHEWER DRAWS moment, unable to express all ble relations between thp 1

Cleveland Meeting the words, expressions, phrases
and clauses that clutter up her

on the Hill. And as thev
der in couples across the
the setting sun lends a vrJsr Howard M. Jones of the Eng

IRE OF FEMALE; HE BUSSED

.Continued from first page)
tobacco in such a manner that
it will land squarely and sure

mouth in a wild desire to findlish department is to read a release. But out they come touch of peace and reDosp ipaper on the subject, "Methods And many. And varied. And fcabDath.in Contemporary American Bi colorful. But none complimenly upon the matchbox. Certain
rules are hastily drawn up, such
as no bounces are to be allowed
nor can the neck be craned so

BULL'S HEAD BARGAIN

This week is being ob.,

Tennis Semi-Fina- ls

Ed Yoemans, last year's
champion, will meet Bryan
Grant at 3:15 this afternoon
in the semi-fina- ls of the ten-
nis tournament which is be-
ing played to determine --the
rankings of the tennis play-
ers at the University. The
winner of today's match will
meet Wilmer Hines in the fin-
als Thursday. Hines ad-
vanced to the finals by vir-
tue of a win over Bill Merritt
last week.

throughout the nation as pJ?

ography" when the Modern
Language association of Amer-
ica meets in Cleveland, Ohio,
December 29 through January
1. He will also be chairman of
the groups discussing 18th cen-
tury literature and contem-
porary literature.

Week. Every one is urged
furnish their homes and A.J

tary.
The others of the two groups

quickly endeavor to ameliorate
conditions. The maidens recom-
mending methods of removing
the odious spot, the youths iter-
ating and reiterating that it was
"all her fault."

Before any harm can come
from this gregarious develop

ESPERANTO CLUB
' .MEETS TODAY IN

MURPHY BUILDING
.;

At the meeting of the Es-
peranto club which takes place
this afternoon from 5 to 6
o'clock in the English assembly
room in Murphey hall the foun-
dation will be laid for the year's
work. Students interested in
learning the language should
come to the meeting even though
they did not attend the first one.

The students will soon start a
correspondence with other-club- s

all over the world. In a very
short time they will be able to
write letters to members of clubs
in France and Germany. Let-
ters will also be written to peo-
ple in this country.

Dr. E. C. Metzenthin, who has
charge of the club here, says
that it is absolutely necessary
that the students who wish to
join come to the meeting this

ings with the newest and tC
literature.

Book dealers all over u
country are offering the

far forward as to . obtain an
unfair advantage. "Red" is
first. And many are the cries of
exultation that arise from the
bunch as the poor target is most
rudely discolored, time and time,
and time again. Thus it con-

tinues for fifteen minutes.
Attracted by the jubilant

noises, five girls, who had, until
now, been seated in a parked
car farther up the street, walk
down to see the contest. Ar-
riving at the "field," they im

a chance to secure literature
ment, a smart lad suggests that
perhaps over the clean, un

the highest type and by the latest
authors at very reasonil
prices. The Bull's Head

FANNIS HELD, FOR
RECORDER'S COURT

Edward Fann, driver of the
shop is joining in this movent !

Inn Filled
The expected crowds from all

over the country which will be
in Chapel Hill to see the Carolina--

Virginia game on Thanks-
giving day are increasing daily
as may be seen from reports
that all available space at the
Carolina Inn has been reserved
for that day: From the office
of the graduate manager of

blemished enamel of the tables
in the University Cafeteria, an
agreement, or understanding
can be attained whicfi would aid
in the continuance of the arnica- -

by putting on their, bargain sfcej 'car which struck Miss Grant
Black last week, was charged wigc uuxuuer oi good booj

at reasonable prices.mediately get into the spirit ofyesterday mornings in recorder's the game and it is not long becourt with driving a car while fore each has her own "entry."
afternoon ; and that although a

under the influence of liquor and
assault with a deadly weapon.
His case will come up before Re-
corder Henshaw next Monday

A Panacea for Itchlarge number of people showed
interest in the new language by
coming to the last meeting, he is

athletics comes the statement
that tickets to the game are sell-
ing fast, and that a capacity
crowd is predicted.

U. S. C. GEE) HEROES
SUMMER ON MOVIE LOTS

anxious that the attendance in-

crease since any number of stu

The enthusiasm ! runs high.
Finally,' one of, them, unable to
resist the temptation that so
often attacks spectators, i. e., to
enter the fray as an actor, not
an observer, calls out to one of
the players to try and hit a
spot over which she is standing
and that is directly between her
shoes. The slayer singled out
for this subtle compliment o his
skill, takes a large bite of the
plug, and with determination

dents are permitted to partici
pate in the activities of the club.

morning.
Five cases were tried before

recorder's court yesterday morn-
ing.

C. T. Wright, white, charged
with possessing intoxicating
liquors for sale was given six
months on the chain gang.

Linoil will absolutely cure all skin deseases. Just
the thing for toe itch, ringworm, irritations and jock
itqh. To prove our faith we GUARANTEE SATK.
FACTION!

TRY LINOIL FIRST
The Improved Remedy

A Chapel Hill Product

Meyer And Graham
Red Grange's idea of toting

huge blocks of ice during the
summer months, in order to preAway Last Week
pare for the Fall football sea
son, was all wrong. Eastern and the desire to win written

Leo Merritt, white, charged
with parrying a concealed wea-
pon, was fined $50 and costs.

football stars who work on ce
During the past week H. D.

Meyer of the University faculty-ha-s

been on a speaking tour in
upon his face, thoroughly chewsment gangs and do other hard

labor to condition themselves
the tobacco and gets into posk

Sutton'stion for his shot, Drug Storqfor the autumn gridiron session
are making a mistake. They

John Reavs? negro, charge
with possessing intoxicating
liquors for the purpose of sale,
was given five months on the
chain gang. --

James Morrison, negro,

He measures, with his eye,
the distance from the spot toshould enter the movies and sit

around on sets rjlaviner cards the probable position of his The Students' Drug: Storewith chorus girls between mouth, tie carefully holds up
scenes, or just rest!

s a wetted index finger, so' as to

the western part of the state.
On Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday he attended and ad-
dressed the state parent-teache- rs

association meeting at Hen-dersonvil- le.

' ,

Frank Graham,; also of the
University faculty, addressed
the convention in Henderson-vill- e.

Mr. Meyer, who spoke at
several other places on this trip,
was back in his office in Alumni
building yesterday.

charged with assault upon the
person of Chaney Greer, negro
woman, was given four months

These are the views of Jeff
Cravath, former Ail-Americ-

an

on the chain gang.center, and now coach of Denver

iiiiu wiucn way tne wind is
blowing. Then he sways back-
wards, tilting his head back lit-
tle by little, until he feels that he
has the right position He aims
with his right eye. A distant

Jack Hargrave, negro ,University, incidentally one of charged with assault with fists Exceptional Preparationthe finest football players the and abusive language, was finedWest ever produced.
$10 and costs and doctor's feet 1 1 . ... horn is heard, acting much like for a Business Careerravatn spent the summer of $5.acting as technical adviser at
Engineers To Meet

the First National Studios in
Burbank, where "The Forward
Pass" was made with Douglas

the flourish of trumpets for the
climaxes of acrobatic feats, and
then, with an almost inpercep-tibl- e

motion of the head, a dark
brown mass flies through the
air and lands on the lower

is offered college students in the 1929-3- 0

WORLD CRUISE OF THE S.S LETITIAThursday Evening
Fairbanks, Jr., and Loretta The next meeting of the Uni r Tl A A11 glamour and thrill 6f visitingversity student chapter of the left hand side of a mauve' dress. w w strange lands, seeing strange peopleAmerican Institute of Electrical Purple and brown do not blend

Engineers, national electrical
ana studying at hrst hand their art, literature and nation-
al customs. Deck sports, gymnasium, swimming pools,

at all. ";

engineering society, will be held The girl who succumbed interesting social programs and dancing for recreational

Young in the featured roles.
' Practically the entire 1929

football squad of the Universi-
ty of Southern California has
been working all summer in foot-
ball pictures. While this may
sound as though' they were play-
ing football all summer, such is
not the case. They worked in

Thursday evening at 7:15 in knows that she has "paid the
Phillips hall. piper" for her escapade, for the

At this meeting talks will be entry into a sport limited to
men. She savs nothinor fnigiven by members of the senior

electrical engineering class on
V O c

. x - it I

a few days' football scrimmage the electric plants visited by thetor the pictures, but the greater seniors when they attended the

nours aboard ship. -

' The "Letitia" sails with a complete
college faculty, headed by DeanCharles

G. Maphis, Director of the Institute of Public Affairs
University of Virginia. Mary B. Housel, Ph.D., will be!
dean of women. A wide variety of college courses is avail-abl- e

to all who desire academic credit. Also special courses
in world markets and foreign trade.

$C $C WrM becomes 'your classroom.
A brader outlook, understanding andappreciation of international events will be of inestimable

value in later business and social life. ' '

part of the time was spent on meetings of the North Carolinasets, as they played parts in the
' picture, as well as football.

Much of the time on the set
was spent in waiting for the
cameramen, the director or the

section of the A. I. E. E. held at
Charlotte.

While in Charlotte on Novem-
ber 23 and 24 the group attended
the banquet session of the North
Carolina section and made an
inspection of the Duke Power
Company's development at River

TODAY
An All- -
American Hit.

Vitaphone experts to prepare a
scene. The football heroes
spent their time playing cards --f The cruise sails- - from New York De-

cember 28th, under exnerinr kc,'.with other members of the cast, Bend and Mountain Island. mmor with the beautiful chorus The seniors also inspected the K0z jjgirls under contract to First development of the Carolina
National, for the eirls re Light and Power Company at
hearsed in the same stage that

ness management of En Route Service, Inc., returning
April 17th. Inclusive cost $1450. up.

v ' ; For further details, see

M'pUAader' The DaiIr TarHeel, Box 672Representative for North Carolina
EN ROUTE SERVICE, Inc.

inum Company, of' America at
Badin."was used for many scenes of

Demand
a mirror . . .
don't hesitate!

CHOOSE your pipes as you do yourtry 'em onv See how theylook.
How a pipe feels is your worry buthow a pipe looks is a matter of com-

munity concern. A bulldog pipe in agreyhound face would sear the souls ofone's remotest associates. One owes
one's duty ....- The tobacco, now, is your personal
business entirely. Take no man's pref-
erence find your own. -

Here's Edgeworth, a good old burley
graduated with the Class of '04. Like tomeet Edgeworth at our expense? Seethe coupon? Fill it out, and soon there-
after the postman will bring you thesemagic mails! a neat little glad-to-meet- -.

you packet of the real, the genuine, thegood, the unchanging Edgeworth . . .
Don't mention it! The trick is youll bebuying Edgeworth later!

"The Forward Pass." The talks Thursday evening
Added '

All Talking Comedy
"CRAZY NUT"

Vitaphone Vaudeville Act
After two or three months will be descriptions of the plants

visited while on this trip.of picture work, these bovs
1! 1

.should be right in trim for
their preliminary . football train
ing next fall. Of course, not
many squads haye the chance to iMitowork in pictures. If they did,
I think it would be a good thing
tor all concerned."

The Forward Pass." at the
Carolina theatre today is
story of football and love on the
campus, and is directed by Ed

EDGEWORTH
Edgeworth is a careful blend of
good tobaccos selected espe-
cially for pipe-smokin- g. Its aual-- die Cline. The cast, in addition

CAROLINA '
DRY CLEANERS

Today and Tomorrow
Harry Kustery Rep.

- CLOTHES TAILORED-TO-MEASUR-
E

HATS : HABERDASHERY .-
- SHOES-

ity and flavor never change.
Buy it anywhere "Ready
Rubbed" or "Plug Slice"
15 pocket package to pound
humidor tin.

CORRECT AND DISTINGUISHED

EVENING ATTIRE

THE STYLE CHARTS EMPLOYED
JV THE FULL DRESS AND DINNER

GARMENTS ARE THE SOLE PROP-ERT-Y

OF THIS INSTITUTION AND
EMBRACE THE VARIOUS ELE-
MENTS OF DESIGN CURRENTL V
RECOMMENDED FOR COLLEGIA TE
USAGE BY THE MOST NOTABLE
LONDON DRAPERS. FULL AND
ACCURA TE ATTENTION ACCORD-
ED SELECTION AND FITTING.

DINNER JACKET AND TROUSERS
SIXTY-FIV- E DOLLARS AND MORE

VLL DRESS COA TAND TROUSERS
EIGHTY DOLLARS AND MORE

to Fairbanks, Miss Young and
the U. S. C. football team in-

cludes Phyllis Crane, Dorothy
Gulliver, Bert Rome, Lane
Chandler and a host of other
youngsters.

THE
Lares & Bro. Co., Richmond, Va.
. 111 ? your Edgeworth. And I'll try itxo a good pipe.

"
i1

(Witness my seal) ,

(and my seat of learning) T
Dr; J. P. Jones

Dentist r
Office Over Welcome Inn Cafeteria

" Telephone 5761
(and my postofBce and stateT

Now let the Edgeworth cornel
KEWTORK CHICAGO
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